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MILNE I MURDER aSUICIDE lcS- In order to more completely cÿrry 
out the "member.of crew" bluff, the 
veteran statesman assisted in "wooding 
up at a fuel station anil in that ex
ercise became over heated, with the 
result that on his arrival he was suffer
ing from « severe cold, but is now 
rapidly improving.

John Grant is one of the most popu
lar of British Columbia’s statesmen and 
that popularity he greatly augmented 
by his straightout aiid unqualified op
position to Joe Martin and his 
riding tactics. Mr. Grant lias inter
ests in Atlin where he has 
siderable time during the past 
years.—He will probablyspeficTTwo'ôr 
three months here, going out over the 
ice early in the spring. V
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If Mitchell Shot and Killed By 
James Slorah To-Day .

v* Outfit I THE 111 11 TURKS THE fil GUI UPON HIMSELF.
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have no old stock.
1 Guarantee Everything 

I Sell.

Try My Coffee

Get Prices on

Ire

The Nugget’s Klondike Presi
dential Souvenir, Bryan 

or McKinley ?

over-

Stspent con- 
two Ü• Coffee,

fr
’Phonein First

Avenue
Cream But Fails To Inflict a Serious Wound Will Re

cover In a Short Time.
79 111 Him DEEPLÏ INTERESTEDA Happy Event.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bjeeremarck 
gave a pleasant tittle "at home" last 
night in theit pretty home near the 
corner of Fourth avenue ahd Sixth 
street, the occasion 1 icing the auni- 
versarv of the birth of their cousin, 
Mr. Gladwin, who makes his home 
with them. Social games, music, reci
tations ami‘ readings were the order of 
the event.

min Fur Caps, 
Silk Mitts
Alfred Dolge

fit Shoes

? Slippers

!

Both Parties Were Lately Employed at the Orpheum 
Where They Appeared Last Night—The Woman 
Dawson With Frank Simons’ Company—Lovers’ Quarrel Was 
the Cause—Tnquest Is Being Held This Afternoon.

Theatre, 
Carney, to

Steady Procession of Voters Filed 
In Today.

1 Excellent refreshments 
were served between n and la o’clock, 
after which the games were continued 
into the "wee suia.” Those

the creeks are interested
In room»No. 2 of the lodging house 

over the Green Tree saloon, known 
the Green Tree hotel, Pearl Mitchell 
lies dead, and in one of the cells at the 
prison James Slorah is' confined

them in the circles in which they 
moved.

Neither have been employed since 
their return . previous to last night, 
when they both secured work at the 
Orpheum, she on 
the bar, .

Few would have thought from their 
appearance last evening at the theater 
of the terrible thing held in store for 
them.hv fate. She seemed happy en
ough—happy as such 
which is but a thin covering of assumed 
gayety for the thing beneath the 
face, and the barkeeper who worked 
beside Ben Furgeson might have been 
pointed out as the personification of 
genial good nature.

This morning less than an hour be
fore the shooting occurred Slorali 
seen on First avenue just below the 
Green Tree hotel, and it has been re
marked since by those who saw and 
knew him that he looked ttml, haggard, 
and out of so res. Little was thought of 
his appearatjre at the time, more than 
to surmise, as his calling was known, 
that he had been up all night and na
turally fell bad.

Since then, of course, » different 
struct ion has been placed upon h is ap
pearance ayfhe time, as it is surmised 
he had in/is mind something, which, 

to say thy least of it, may have led to 
the terri/le tragedy which followed so 

soon after.

a

as present
Mr. and Mrs. Bjeeremairck, Mr.were

and Mrs. Ogilvie, Mr. and Mrs. White, 
Mrs. Clegg, Mrs. Reid, Miss Holmes, 
the Misses Larsen, Messrs. R. P. Mc
Lennan, Messrs. Matheson, Robt. Dick, 
Harry Dick, Cole, Staad^cker, Chis- 
holm, Muir, Jones, Harry- Junes, 
Hagel, J. a. Cowan and Frank Cowan.

y Co. The Souvenir Destined to Be Highly 
Appreciated By Recipient— No 

Coet—Help Your Choice.

a pris
oner slightly wounded and charged 
with murder.

The murdered woman has three bul
let wounds, any two of which would be 
sufficient to Cause death, while the 
wounds upon her alleged slayer are 

| but slight, and only sufficient to

IARD the stage, he behind

.ilhoe
id 8e« All today there has been a steady 

procession of Americans to the Nugget 
office»with votes for either of the presi
dential candidates. Many vote without 
mentioning the candidates of their 
choice, while others want everybody 
within hearing to know.for whom their 
ballot is cast. Flocks of half a dozen 
or more come together and in some 
cases they vote solidly for the same 
man. Fifty-five votes arrived from the 
creeks today. Only two weeks yet re
main in which to vote. Several thous
and tickets have been printed for free 
distribution, and no cost is attached to 
the exercise of American right*. Come 
awl vote or secure a ticket, mark and 
send it to the Nugget office.

There is no question hut that the 
Nugget’s presidential contest is by far 
the most popular movement ever in- 
uagnrated in the Klondike, as it affords 
the first opportunity which has ever 
been presented^ to the American resi
dents of the/ country to exercise any 

semblance of the right of suffrage sinqe 
leaving th/ States. And while it wifi/ 
not have /a feather's weight on the 

legitimate outcome of the contest in 
the main, it will indicate the political 
sentiment of the American contingent 
in the Klondike, which contingent is 
fully double of any other nation 
seated in the country.

It goes without saying that the sou
venir which is sent from here to the 
winner in the Klondike, no matter who 
wins on the outside, will be extensive
ly mentioned all over the land and 
will lie highly appreciated by the re
cipient, l»e he Bryan or McKinley.
His name wTII Tw known and published”””"* 
•s’ soon as the votes can !*■ . minted after 
the 6th of Novtmlier. Help ybur favor
ite along by putting in a vote for him.

Falrvlew Diningroom Opens.
Mrs. McMullin and Miss Stone, are 

to open the Pai’rview dining 
morrow night. The ladies arc experi
enced caterers and will serve meals at 
that popular htwtelry like we used to 
enjoy in the halcyon days of our youth.
A turkey dinner wiU_ be given nest 
Sunday which will "be a revelation to 

the sburdougb*. Short orders can be 
obtained at any hour, save the regular 
dinner time which is from 5 to 9> m.

Irish whiskies at The Pioneer. John 
Jameson ft Son celebrated brand. ert

Try Cascade l aundry for hlgb-cl 
work at reduced prices.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina,

Clarets, Ports, Sherries at Pioneer, ert

rowpt fjfl coniNu and going.
women ever are.

cause temporary unconsciousness.
The woman died within 30 minutes 

after the shooting occurred.
At 11:2o a. m. Officer -Borrow, of the 

police force answered a telephone call 
from the Green Tree, and found Pearl 
Mitchell and James Slorah lying across 
the bed , in room No. 2; a revolver tic- 
twee 11 them and the woman bathed in 
blood from her wounds, and dying. 
There were no witnesses to the affair, 
but all the circumstances point to 
Slorah as the murderer. He was par
tially unconscious when the police offi
cer arrived, and his hand was lying 
upon the handle of the revolver as if it 
had just fallen from his hand.

Slorah was removed at once to the 
jail, and a coroner’s jury was hastily 
empatinelled—to hold an inquest upon 
thjt body of th

But little is known here regarding 
Abe anteedents of either of the parties. 

Slorah was better known than the

sar Don’t forget if you are interested in 
the Humane Society movement, to at
tend the meeting in the Board of Trade 
rooms this evening at 8 :y>.

There will lie a meeting at the Re
gina Club this evening at 8, of the 
delegates of .different hocky team* to 
arrange for coining matches.

James Slorah, the alleged author of 
the killing this morning, is said to 
have been the proprietor of the Slorah 
saloon on Washington street, in Seattle 
in 1891-2.
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Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
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il||Fester Creek Claims.

The recording clerk at the gold com
missioner’s,office was busy this morn
ing recording Foster creek claims of 
which 18 had been entered for record at 
U o’clock. From Ed Hatch, who 
joined in the stampede and secured 
claim No. o, it is learned that th us/far 
only one hole has been sunk oil the en
tire creel/ and that to a depth of only 

feet; but while liedrofck 
reached, dirt that goes 20 cents to 

the pan is being taken out and those 
who secured claims are confident that 
their recording money has not lieeu 
thrown away.

j MEET THE BOYS AT HOME z

When in town thejr stop at
ttius

V l Hotel Flannery
Jr JMIEY S STAGE USE Leaves Mondays, 

wWMsdays and Fridays for Gold Run, 
Dominion, Etc , from Hotel Office.
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Bartlett Bros., 
PACKERS

woman who, it ,s said, may have been The /auses which M ;to the ,leed of 
h,s wife but is presumed to have been blood /can only be surmised at present, 
his mistress. She is said to have come bul Xiong the class to which both 
originally from Boston, and is known Slorah and the woman belong very

PDPirUTtDe t TX arriVH rVrSt Wit\the S,ight C“ °fte" to murder or
r ntlGHTERS. Ffank Simons theatrical company last suicide, and it is

Office in Their New Building, summer,and as nearly as can be learned
ThIN St., Bet. 1st end 2nd Aves. Slorah arrived here about the

time. James Slorah lived in Seattle
before coming here, where
or two ago liis wife died leaving him
a widower with three small children to^
care for.

After the parties had been here-a 
short time they went to Nome, where 
it is said they may have been married.
At all events they lived together and 
came back here together, and notwith
standing the fact that they have beep j 

• here ever since the second trip of the |
OIISOI Susie, but little is known concerning

S

Foster creek empties 
into the Klondike about 10 mile* liack 
from Dawson.

ANDAve* repre-
quite probable that 

when the facts of the present affair have 
been brought to light it will lie found 
that some petty jealousy^ or equally 
trivial cause led to the killing of Pearl 
Mitchell ami attepmted 
James Slorali.

So long as jieople of that character 
live, and they probably will continue 
to exist as a class as long as society 
stands, such scenes and incidents as 
this will tie ol common occurrence, ami 
no. surprise need be felt at their , recur
rence.

One Year Ago Today.
At a few minutes past 8 o’clock on 

the morning of the 23d of October of 
last year the ice in the Yukon river in 
front of Dawson ceased to

I
same

kerCrt* A First Class Livery Stable 
gfe. 1. in Connection.

Grain and Feed For Sale.
N. ».

some year ... . . move, nor
did it again move until the morning of 
the 8th of last May. Previous to the 
Closing of the river last year ice had 
been running fyr ibdays, but previous 
to the liver closing mercurv dropped 
as low as 16 below zero. This year, 
although there has I wen slush ice in 
the river since the 1st of the

LU HI suicide of
1II
R

Ed & Mike Bartlett.

nanza - Market
present

month, mercurv lias not been under 10 
below, and only that low for a few 
hours. Today lias lieeu quite balmy 
and as one result those who have money 
up that the river will lie solidly frozen 
over by November 1st, are desirous of 
hedging their beta.

and of First
IPHONE 33

ton, ODDosiie Poiimmiicrif* room to-Not Yet Confirmed.
•' Around the theaters last evening 
of the main topics of conversation
the reported death of Annie O’Brien ,,,^ «rien. "I spent a portion of last summer in
So keenly is her loss felt by her many Skagway, " said a Dawson business man 
friends and admirers that a great «mans this msming, "amt while I we* there 
refuse to believe the report authentic a,man w*8 burped to death as the result 
and U is sincerely hoped that it ’ °' "-ci,Jent’ 

prove without good foundation, 
far the story is but a rumor lacking 
confirmation and the principal 
for giving it credence lies in the fact 
that the little girl was known to be 

j very ill shortly tic fore the report of her 
! death was brought. '

one
mftd* Better Ut« than Never. %w?asCHANGE of TIME TABLE

Orr & Tukcy’s Stage Line*«•<>
de#» j.

an** Last night I was re
galed with a full account of the

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900, 
1© .. .WILL RUN A,,..

0UBLE Line of stages to and from

! Leave Dawson, Office A.

Building.,,_____

may
.. . - ................. crema
tion in the Daily News. There is noth
ing like serving news when .it is hot."

If we haven't got what you want we'll 
send for it. Hammcll’a, the Forks.

So
GRAND FORKS

C. Go’s. From Forks, Office Opp. Gold 
Hill Hotel..,.

riason
--9:oo a. m. -.9:00 a. m. 

Returning, I,eave Dawson, Office 
A C. Co’s. Bldg.

BetuminK. Leave "Forks, Office 
°P- Gold Hill Hotel,

Short orders served right The Hoi 
born.

Clothing, mitts, felt shoes, underwear 
at Hammell’s, Grand Forks.

3 :oo p. m. -3 :oo p. in.

:rs. ROYAL MAIL HI* Honor, John tirant. ertil"S. -------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- Every man who knows of Victoria
_^ .. ■%.-%/%-V knows of John Grant, ex-member of
■5 'T IS THE RIGHT ■ —^ -_____________________— # the provincial legislature and the
5 TIME NOUi A Dll*Wl*l C t wh0 enjoys tie reputation of having

Id To ' vw l|| W ■ - ■ ^ f made the best mayor Victoria has
„ ^ GET —' Bw I %* I Vkh V had. He was her mayor 10 years ago

I And whfm ' ... ■ . 5 and during his administration Victoria
I Bicycle a 1 ^ aiu °ne see that ybu get a Cleveland . boomed as she never did before or since.
\ coast 1Kl Set it with a Brake. By using a brake you can 0 Mr. Grant is now in Dawson, having
I Q0 Sa down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or j arrived on the Clara night before Jast,
t ern®ent Out Off. Come in and see them. 2 and as that craft is not l>ermitted to
| w . _ —,  —— ^ carry passengers, he shipped from

IffcLENNAN, McFEELY&CO.kE j SSSTsSSSSi
4̂ in Whitehorse and coming in over the
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table

a. n. co.man

Sale- ever

Ce* Complete stores Under One Roof
rk 1 , JV} 88 Complete Stocks as can be found in anv oountrv. Only strictly 

Ist-t. lass Merchandise Sold. Vour Money Back if not satisfid. With the 
Same Grace We Accept Your Money. When you see it in "our ad” it’s so.
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THE WHOLE STORY OF THIS STORE
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